
ENTER ELIJAH! 

Friday, January 11 

Reading: 1 Kings 16:29 – 17:7 
 

1 Kings 17:1  Now Elijah the Tishbite, from Tishbe in Gilead, said to Ahab, “As the LORD, the God of Israel, 

lives, whom I serve, there will be neither dew nor rain in the next few years except at my word.” 
 

Elijah is one of my favorite Bible personalities. He arrived on the scene at a low point in Israel’s 

history. The northern kingdom of Israel had no godly kings. And their 7
th

 king, Ahab, was the 

worst. He is said to do “more evil in the eyes of the LORD than any of those before him” (16:30-

33). He married the Phoenician princess Jezebel and she brought the worship of her god Baal 

with her. She demanded that everyone worship Baal and set out to kill all the prophets of the true 

God (18:4). 

 

Enter Elijah! His declaration to stop the rain was bold as Baal was considered the god of thunder 

and storm. God was directly challenging the power of their god. If Baal could not produce the 

rain then he must be a false god. As suddenly as he appeared, the prophet vanishes. God hides 

him by a little brook and provides food for him through the ravens. While the drought intensifies, 

Elijah is nowhere to be found. 

 

LESSON ONE: “The Lord is God.” Elijah’s primary mission was to re-introduce the people to 

their God. Elijah’s very name means “the LORD is God.” His message to Ahab begins with the 

covenant name of God – Yahweh (“LORD”). He also reminds the king that Yahweh is “the God 

of Israel.” Despite Jezebel’s attempt to replace the Lord with Baal, God was alive and Israel was 

still His people. Elijah declares that he serves this living God. Even as Jezebel tries to eliminate 

all the prophets of God, Elijah stands as an example that God will always have a loyal remnant. 

Finally, Elijah boldly states that God is in control. Baal does not control the rain – God does! 

Today’s world needs to be re-introduced to God. Are you a bold example of Who God is in your 

community? 

 

LESSON TWO: “Begin with Prayer.” Elijah’s actions were preceded by prayer. “He prayed 

earnestly that it would not rain…” (James 5:18). This was not his own idea but was commanded 

by God. Backed with prayer, Elijah showed great faith. He put his reputation on the line. If it 

rained after his prediction, he would be seen as a false prophet. But he took God at His word. By 

the brook, he trusted God to provide for him. Ravens are scavenger birds and it was a miracle 

that they would bring Elijah edible food and not eat it themselves. We will see several more of 

Elijah’s prayers recorded in 1 Kings. Prayer was the foundation of his faith! Is your faith strong 

enough to stand up for God and trust in His provision for your life? How important is prayer to 

your everyday living? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Reading: Genesis 37-40; Matthew 10 


